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This Week
i/ Arthur Brisbane

fhat li Vt’orth W hile?
Germany in the Fashion 
The Cost of Crime 
\  Long, Long Fast 

Iiitelleituul .voiiiiK liulies In New 
vork are asking'. "Wlint Is really worth 
thile In tills life?” and answering In 
vjrioua
r To tieit question, when woman is 
(..neerneil, Uiere is only one answer.

The tiling worth while In life is 
to fet niiirrieil, raise a family of chil
dren that will reiiay all your affec- 
liim when you are old and feel that 
Tuu have done your share In contrlh- 
iitinit to the intelligent iioiiulntlon of 
the plohe.

Everything e lse , for Intelligent young 
rnuien, is m ere  waste of time unless 
one happens to he a genius like a 
Bronte s is te r  or a Sarah Ilernhardt.

.\n even tlien she ought to riilse a 
famil.v.

Herriot, aide Frencl. prime minister. 
Is fuspieious of (Jennaiiy. What Is
more, the rreiich government says, 
“denimny Is using I’nited States 
money in her secret arming program.” 
If so, Gernmny Is using riiltcd States 
money nlxiut the same ns everybody 
else In Kurope Is using It.

Hither with money recently bor- 
roweil, or money borrowed In the war, 
and not repaid, the most conspicuous 
countries lii Kurope keep up their war 
progrnin.

The fact that they don’t pny us en
ables them to use their money for 
arms. Oermany couldn’t borrow from 
us In war times and has done her bor
rowing privately since the war.

A federal Judge has said that crime In 
rnitisl .<taUs costs annually between 
eleven thousand and thirteen llionsand 
’mlllhin dollars. Kvery year crime 
costs the country more than the total 
sum we lent Kurope In the war. .\n 
exiiert says racketeering costs <’hl- 
c«go alone one hundred and forty-five 
millions a year. “Legitimate” busi
ness of many kinds. Important 
branches of union labor, and many 
other lines of effort are viettnis and 
Sometimes originators of racketeering.

This country needs to clean bouse 
In more way.s than one.

Poor r.andlil, starting his "death 
fast,” says he Is “anxious as anybody 
do live” and last as long ns possible. 
He asks no sympathy. “After ttie first 
few days desire for food will vanish 
and I shall begin to bnvod.” He wilt 
take no nourishment except water un- 
,tll he die.s, or “until the Hindu con
science awakens.”

Illmlu national conscience or con
sciousness has been asleep for more 
than a thousand years. It will not 
'awaken easily.

' A twelve-year-old boy hanged him
self In New Jersey ‘‘beenuse he had 
been told he must attend the public 
school Instead of continuing at the 
.‘select nendemy.’ ”

Someone should have explained to 
the hoy that the public school, better 
.than any other, would give him a 
.better chance of becoming a first-class 
American.
' In the public school a boy meets all 
kinds of Aniericans, lenrns to under- 
^stand them, and to realize that he Is 
not hotter than some other lioy be
cause his father happens to have a 
ilittle money.

The public school Is the real school.

A philosophical British lady, Mrs. 
Pawley, is kidnaped by Chinese ban
dits. She writes "please send me a 
powder puff, face cream and a lip
stick. I don’t want anything else but 
s bath.” And asks that police he kept 
"way, because If they follow the ban- 
dlvs she may be killed.
, She would like to be ransomed If 
possible, hut says, “please don’t bust 
yourselves.”

There is a marvelous plachlity In 
certain British women, and great 
courage.

California sends cheerful news. Dr. 
R- C. Moore, very able surgeon of the 
Pacific coast, reports that In his go 
Ing to and fro, which Includes use of 
flying machines for hnrrled opera 
t̂lnns, he finds much more •>ptlm1sin. 
"nd, says 'le: “Optimism must come 
first."

' Those well Informed any China’s 
only Immediate hope Is In a more 

'or less benevolent domination by Jn 
pan. Clitna's war lords, "ightlnK eneb 
'ther, starving the peojile, offer n<‘
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George Hull 
Died Monday

George Hull, aged 7i and well i 
known fnimer and ranchman died 
-It his home in Paris. Texas, last 
Monday morning and was buried 
ou the following Tuesf^ay.

Deceased was once a citizen of 
Sterling, having resided here for 
about two years. He owned the 
large holding known as the Hull 
ranch in the south part of Sterling | 
County. He, in company with his 
wife and daughter, Mrs Fox, visited 
his daughter and son-in law, Mr. 
and Mrs. E L. Bailey here about a 
month ago. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
went to Paris a few days before, and 
were at his bedside when the end 
came.

Besides his holdings here, Mr. 
Hull had extensive property in va
rious parts of Texas and Oklahoma 
as well as at Paris.

He is survived by his widow and 
four daughters; Mrs Elbtrt Barbee, 
Mrs. Fred Counsel, and Mrs. 0. H. 
Fox of Paris, and Mrs. E. L  Bailey 
of Sterling City.

Wherever he was known. George 
Hull was loved for his big hearted, 
unassuming ways and honest bear
ing. He had many warm friends in 
Sterling who join the bereaved fam
ily in mourning his passing, the 
News-Record force being among 
them. An indulgent father and a 
loving husband has gone to his re
ward.

J. E Bynum, foreman of the Hull 
ranch. A A. Rutherford, Taylor Gar
rett, Lawrence end A. C., J r , Carper 
left for Paris soon after the news of 
Mr Hull’s death was received to at- 
t -nd the funeral.

School NewsFerguson’s Name Will 
Not Be Certified

A course in “Modern Bookkeeping 
Jane Y. McCalluni, secretary of Practice" has been added to the high 

state, is barred by law from certi- schotd curriculum this year. It is 
lying Mr?. Fergusoo as the Demo-1 being taught by Mr. Bierschwal^, in 
cratic nominee for governor of Texas, connection with the vocational agii- 

The law in substance provides culture department, and he and the 
that not later thwa days prior | twelve students vno are taking it 
the general election, the secretary are determined to do work of the 
of state shall certify the names of hi,.liest standard in order to get af- 
all candidates who are nominees of filiation in the subject, 
any party whose election is not un- j j  ^  Glass, president of the 
der contest.

Mrs Ferguson s claim as the uoin 
inee for governor is being contested 
in the district court of Travis County

I  school board, visited school Friday, 
Septemper 16.

' Miss Helen Hardy of the Texas
at Auslio. by Uovarnor Slerli,i6..CWW « lf« re  Divisioa visited school
After hearing the contest, the court 
will say who is entitled to the nomi 
nation.

In his petition, the governor al 
leges that 55,000 illegal votes were 
cast for Ferguson. He alleges nu
merous cases of fraud that were 
practiced to bring about Ferguson’s 
nomination.

He alleges that 20,000 negroes. 
2,000 convicted felons, and paupers 
who had paid no poll tax voted for 
Ferguson.

He also alleges, that during Mrs.

last Tuesday. Miss Hardy is the 
daughter of former Superintendent 
Hardy.

The classes in high school have 
recently organized. Their class offi 
cers are as follows:

In the freshman class: president. 
Minnie Pearl Mathews; vice presi
dent, Rulene Foster; secretary. Mark 
Mathis; treasurer, Mary Helen 
Mims; a id  class reporter, Cecile 
Irene Reed.

In the sophomore class: president, 
W. M, Key; vice president, Willie

Ferguson’s administration she re-j Mce Meyers; secretary an(< treasurer, 
ceived as h(r part $20,000 ill fees! Mildred Askey; sergeant-at-arms 
received by her husband for counsel' Henry Latham and Willie Mae 
given corporations and others work-1 Mathews: and reporter, Sammie Ray

Miss Avis Askey Is Married
Miss Avis Askey was married to 

Mr. James H. Logan on Monday, 
August 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan will make 
their future home in Colorado, Texas.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Askey of Sterling 
City. She was born and reared in 
(his community where she has a 
host of friend.s whose good wishes 
follow her in her new home.

The groom is n young businc.ss 
man who comes to us under high 
repu’e,

ing for tlie state and that she is not 
eligible to the otfice.

Miss Virginia M cEntire 
Wins Her P ilo t’s License

Wednesday, September 17. during 
a rainstorm. Miss Virginia McEntire 
who has been a student »n the Mou
sey Aviation school at San Angelo 
for several months past, underwent 
the final test in an airplane in a 
downpour of rain as well as a writ
ten examination before representa
tives of the U. S. Department of Com • 
merce. was granted a private avia
tor’s license.

Miss McEntire had done 10 hours 
solo flying to entitle her to apply 
for license to fly- She stood a very 
creditable examination of which all 
Sterling is proud because she is the 
first girl in all this region to be 
granted license fo fly.

There nre 18,069 pilots in the Unit
ed States. Of these, there are 520 
women, and oor Virginiu is o.)c of 
them.

Langford. The committees are: 
program-Darrel Welch, Herbert Mills 
and John Jr. Copeland; social Fay 
Murrell, Francis Aiken, and Roger 
Williams.

In the junior class: president. 
Noble Welch: vice president. Bell 
Abernathy; secretary, Alice Fletcher 
Mann; treasurer, Nina Thigpen; re 
porter, Gloridel Bowen; sergeant-at 
arms-Jack Benge and Alvin Walra 
ven.

The officers for the senior class 
are: Edgar Lee, president; Oscar 
Abernathy, vice president; Harry 
Abernaihy, secretary: Kelly Ezell, 
treasurer: and Mildred Simpson, 
reporter.

After a months sojourn at Chris- 
toval for the benefit of her health, 
Mrs. J. 0. Aiken is at home much 
Improved in health.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Davis are at 
Christoval trying the virtures of 
the healing waters of that famous 
health resort.

* FERGUSON IS I
; AFRAID OF :
; HIS HORSE ;
• -----  •

Some of you Mefermaw fellows 
are darned poor sports. Assuming 
that the election was honest, lawful 
and regular, and further assuming 
that no hobos, wet Mexicans, niggers 
and loafers from another state aided 
you to bring about this public ca
lamity as well as disgrace on good 
old Texas, you only landed jim by 
the skin of your teeth. Compara
tively speaking, you won only by an 
eyebrow.

You fellows who are filling your 
billies with the slop from the kitch
en of the Gladewater Stinkpot and 
the jimfergusonforum are whistling 
and singing before you get out of 
the woods into the clearing. Ycu 
are shouting too loud and too soon. 
You who are beefing because Ster
ling is contesting your methods in 
court, are making a sorry show of 
yourselves. If there was not some
thing that you ore afraid for the 
public to know that might be re
vealed on the witness stand in the 
trial you would not be h )wling and 
tlireatening to impeach Governor 
Sterling because he is contending 
for his rights in the courts of the 
land. On the other hand, you would 
welcome a trial in court instead of 
protesting by saying Sterling is a 
Diehard", and is spoiling the game. 

Now, if there is nothing to conceal 
and jou want to be honest with 
yourselves as well as the general 
public, what makes you act and talk 
as you do?

If Sterling fails to prove fraud in 
his allegations in court, it surely 
can hurt no one, and it would vindi
cate you and jimferguson from any 
blame in the premises. But if it be 
proven that hut one nigger, ho’ao or 
loafer from another state voted for 
jim, it will be notice that jimfergu- 
son’s Fridays used fraud, and thohe 
might get by with the nomination, 
yet, every participant in the pri* 
iiiaries will be released from the 
moral obligations of the Democratic 
pledge. A show of fraud in a game 
will release a tinhorn gambler, or 
crap shooter from paying when he 
loses a game because of fraud prac
ticed against him in it.

If Sterling in his court contest 
shows that jimferguson’s Fridays 
practiced fraud iu the election by 
running in a lot of illegal votes, 
even tho he fails to win, surely, no 
honest man or woman would vote 
for jim in the general election. We 
say ’’jim," because we are no hypo
crite. Surely no intelligent man or 
woman believes that “Ma” has any 
more to do with being governor than 
a rag doll, and it is a piece of naked 
hypocracy to try to pick a load into 
anyone to the contrary. It is an in
sult to common intelligence.

This rot put out by some of jim- 
ferguson's Fridays in their papers 
show that they are not only poor 
sports, but bad diplomats. Instead 
of emu'ating the spirit of Lincoln 
by saying: "Malice toward none and 
charity for all," they “rub it in” so 
that it makes it bard for an old 
Democrat to eat his crow. They 
talk and act as tho they did not 
want us to come in and deliver the 
forfeit as we said we would. They 
are druuk on the swill from the 
Stinkpot and the Forum, and seem 
to think that they can land jimfer
guson with his dirty record into 
power without the help of the oppo
sition. They may have another 
think coming aboLt Nov. 8.

You toys are ptyr spori.s and
CContiiiued on 2d i page)
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We have open seasons on shoot- 
in|{ Ijame, but we have none on 
drunken car drivers. There is an open 
season on killiuiJ coyotes, couj'ers 
and rattlesnakes with no bag limit, 
yet, all these creatures put together 
are not half so dangerous as the 
drunken automobile driver. These 
devils are a menace to the lives and 
property of all who risk themselves 
on the highways. They are no re 
spectors of age or condition. When 
they go tearihg down the road at a 
mile a minute, old people, babies 
and women are all the same to them. 
They kill and destroy without mercy 
and are not sorry for it. Some of 
them when they hurt themselves, 
will curse acd abuse those who try 
to take them from the wreck and ad
minister to their hurts. Such peo
ple should be sent to the pen for 
life, or filled full of lead whenever 
they are caught driving where sober 
people drive.

FERGUSON AFRAID
OF HIS HORSE

(Con inued from first page) 
poorer diplomats. The fact that 
every crook in Texas an inch long 
was un your side was cause for sus 
picion that something was dead up 
the creek. The further fact that 
you are using threats to impeach, 
and your triade against Governor 
Sterling for entertalrdng these sus
picions and asking that judicial 
light be thrown on your acts, is a 
sure sign that you have a colored 
person concealed in your woodpile, 
and you fear to have him uncovered. 
If your j io  comes clean, we expect 
ro eat our crow, futz-geihersandall, 
but it would be nice in vou to be as 
good a sport about it as a tinhorn 
gambler or nigger crapshooter would 
under the circumstances. It sure 
would.

VOTERS MUST CON
TROL TAXATION

In the event that jimferguson be 
comes governor ot Texas, he will | 
have a greater load to carry than 
any other governor in history At 
least half of the people of the state 
me bitterly rpposed to him and ut
terly have no faith in his integrity 
and honesty. Every move he might 
make, tho made in good faith, it will 
be made under suspicion and under 
titter criticism. His administration 
would prove a burden to him as 
well as those whom he is supposed 
to serve. No man can serve a peo
ple satisfactorly when at least one 
half of them have no confidence in 
his integrity, and are bitterly op
posed to him and his policies. He 
could best serve the people of Texas 
by stepping down and out and let
ting them vote un a man on whom 
they could at least agree on his 
honesty.

In 1927 the major departments, 
commissions and bureaus of the 
the Federal government cost the tax
payers $1,964,000,000

In the 1932 fiscal year they cost 
$3,195,100,000 an increase of 63 
per cent. The cost of one depart
ment increased 220 per cent in that 
time—another jumped 117 per cent 
-two others went up 113 per cent 

anrl lOG per cent, respectively.
The most amazing phase of tlm 

is that we were in far better position 
to pay in 1927 than in 1932. Those 
were boom days, when extravagance 
was taken almost as a matter of 
course. In the last three years busi 
nesses and individuals have been 
forced to rut costs and adjust outgo 
to reduced income. Only the gov 
ernmental departments and com
missions and bureaus and whatnots 
have demanded that an unending 
stream of dollars be ready for them 
to spend.

The meaning of all this should be 
clear enough by now. We face the 
spector of tax bankruptcy. We are 
experiencing a tax policy that is 
forcing money into tax-free bonds, 
throttling business and creating un 
employment and distress. Govern 
ment extravagance and waste strike 
deep into every pocketlx*ok.

There is but one solution—drastic 
cuts in the cest t<{ government. There 
is but one instrument for acieving 
that—the demand of the people, who 
pay the taxes and cast the votes 
Theirs is the fisal word. Until thai 
word is spoken emphatically at the 
polls, the economic future of Ameri 
ca must remain clouded by doubt.

Texas leads the United States in 
the manufacture of carbon black. 
Thirty-three factories in the State 
manufacture carbon black, bone 
black or lamp black, paying out $1,- 
499.299 in salaries and wages and 
producing annually $9,804,128, of 
which $5,738,914 or more than half 
is “value added by manufacture." 
It gives employment to 935 workers I 
and salaried executives and employ- { 
es and pays for raw materials, pow
er and containers $4,065,214,

RAILROADS AND
THE UNEMPLOYED

Letterheads and envelopes used 
by Progressive Texans, Inc., are 
m,jde from a new paper, 75 per cent 
of whose contents is cotton. Manu
facture of the new paper was devel
oped after months of experimenta
tion by the Olmsted Kirk Paper Co. 
Dallas, who conceived the idea as a 
contribution to providing greater 
outlets for the South's great staple. 
In every ton of the paper three bales 
of cotton are used.

THE TRUTH ABOUT 
OYSTERS

IODINE
COPPER

CALCIUM

PHOSPHOROUS

S T R O N T IU M

7 ^

MANGANESE

VITAMIN
A

VITAMIN
D

VITAMIN
6

VITAMIN
C

No t  that oy.''cr3 have been 
fooling u.-̂  uU tliCBL- years— 
it’s just that they are so 

uncommunicaUw tliat \vu haven't 
known the half of it. Discreetly 
lying in their oyster bcits, they 
have modestly ( .n<-ea!ed some of 
their excellent attributes which 
scientists have recently declared 
make them douMy desirable—de
sirable not only I '-cause they are 
delicious, but Ucause they are 
essentially health-giving.

More Precious Than Pearls 
A pound of oysters is said to 

provide all the ii'on necessary in 
a man’s daily diet, and 30 per c-eut. 
extra, accordin.g to a Itulletin of 
the Bureau ot Ei.<herie3, U. S. De
partment of t'l'iimierce. It win 
furnish 53 per i-< nt. of the needed 
phosphorus, b.'j per cent, of the 
calcium and an appreciable 
amount of strontium which is a!.?o 
valuable in b. iu- building. Tliis 
pound of oystrrs gives two hun
dred times as iiiuch iodine as an 
equal quantity of steak, eggs or 
milk, and coiitains vitamins A, 
B. C and D.

According to that well-known 
radio personality. Colonel Good- 
body, the most recent research 
Into oyster aitetomy has disclosed 
that they are rich in iodine, iron, 
^pper, lime or calcium, and prob

ably rich in a rare clement found 
only in minute quantities in food 
—manganese. It is this rich min
eral content which makes oysters 
valuable in treating certain types 
of anemia which require iron in 
combination with copper in tlie 
diet. This is the combination 
found in oysters.

Safe, Glean and Wholesome
If you are a “timid soul” who 

still looks a.skunce at oysters un
less they have just l>een uprooted 
from their seashore beds, you 
will be interested in Colonel 
Goodbody’s comment on an oyster 
plant.

“The truth is that today the 
la-w throws careful safeguards 
around oysters,” Colonel Good- 
body said, “—both state laws and 
federal law; and the big oyster 
cuinpuniea add s feguarda of their 
own. Few foods are handled more 
carefully than oysters — except 
milk; and in some ways, oysters 
are handled much like milk.”

He then dc-scrib. 1 a visit to an 
oyster plant which was as clean 
and sanitary as any milk plant, 
and the handling of the oysters 
from the time they were opened to 
the time they were put into cans 
or cardboard containers and 
rushed to the big refrigerator a 
few feat away.

“Hverything in that room," be 
concluded, “is spotless. Tho oy. 
stors look clean and delicious. 
And they are."

Some Oyster Recipes
Oysteia a la Maryland: Brown 

one and one-half tablespoons but
ter in a pan, add on# and one- 
half tulilespoons flour and brown 
again, then add one and one-half 
cups milk slowly, stirring until 
smooth. Add three teaspoons an
chovy paste, one-half teaspoon 
salt and a few grains of paprika. 
Scald tho contents of one 5-ouncu 
can of oysters and arrange on but
tered toast and add the liquor to 
the sauce. Add one slightly-beaten 
egg yolk, stir until hot and pour 
over the oysters. This serves 
four persons.

Oyster Steic: Scald three cups 
milk in a double boiler. Heat the 
contents of one flve-ounce can ot 
oysters to Just below boiling and 
add to the scalded milk. Rub to
gether one tablespoon butter and 
one tablespoon flour. Pour the 
hot milk and oysters slowly over 
the butter and flour, stirring con
stantly to make a smooth consis
tency. Season with one teaspoon 
salt and a little paprika. Last 
add one-fourth cup cream. Serve 
at once with oyster crackers. This 
serves four persons.* •

Worth Cotton Mill.®, Fort Worth, 
has orders in hand to keep it run
ning a full day shift and half
night shift through September with 
additional business expected during 
the early fall.

The public is alvays the loser 
when competition is unfair.

This modern industrial axiom is 
especially applicable in the case of 
the railroads. Eighty five per cent 
of the nation’s freight is carried b> 
them—and no other agency could 
carry it so cheaply and as efficient 
ly. Yet inequitably regulated land 
water competition has forced rail 
road retrenclinieut. resulting in the 
passing of dividends by many lines 
and contributing further to urn m 
ployment.

In the single state of New Jersey 
there are 19,000 fewer residents in 
railroad employ than there were a 
few years ego, and railroad payrolls 
to the residents of the state have 
been reduced $27,000,000 annually. 
It must be remembered that the 
earnings of the railroads cennot be 
compared to those of other business
es, inasmuch as during years of pros
perity stringent regulations prevent 
them from making even as much as 
six per cent on their investment.

We ore all interested in the rail 
reads, whether we know it or nor. 
They cccupy a position of the first

importance in the industrial scheme' s h a l l  THE RAILROADS
OPERATE BUSSES?and their prosperity is directly re 

latcd to the prosperity, or lack of it, 
of banks, insu ance companies and 
a multitude of manufacturing and
producing industries. W'hat hap - -------------------
pens to the railroads will, directly i*̂®**̂®* Federal licensing of mo- 
or indirectly, affect us all

Complete Federal regulation of 
interstate passenger bus operations, 
such as now is imposed on the rail-

A SHOWDOWN FIGHT
A SHOWDOWN FIGHT with the 

Fergusons seems in the making at

tor trucks engaged in interstate com- 
! merce, are urged by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, in a report 
to Congress which also recommends 
that the railroads and water lines 
be encouraged to operate buses and

this writing. It is not going to be!trucks wherever their use in high
a pretty fight, and it is bound to be 
an extremely bitter one. Its out
come, of course, can not be forecast

IDway transpor/tation would result 
more efficient service.

This would be one method of solv-
with any degree of accuracy. I i 'in g  some of the tax problems of the
may result in a complete victory for I railroads. For example, according
the Fergusons, both in the courts and j to Stratton Shartel, Attorney Gen- 
at the polls; it may result in victory eral for the State of Missouri, 35 
for Governor Sterling, both in the [states tax railroads more per mile
courts and at the polls; it may even I than Missouri, but in 1931, railroad 
result in victory for Governor Ster- tax valuations in that state reached
ling in the courts and defeat at the 
polls. The fediiig is likely to be so 
intense and the people are apparent
ly 80 evenly divided that almost 
anything may hapjien. In any event, 
the Fergusons will have their hands 
pretty full dnriug the next six weeks, 
with trial of the Sterling contest un
der way and the Republican candi
date out on the stump making votes. 
It may be taken for granted that 
the present policy of the Fergusons 
of paying no attention to the Repub 
lican campaign will not be contin
ued much longer. It is our belief 
that the danger from theBuliington 
campaign will grow rapidly hence 
forth and th.at the Fergusons will

the enormous figure of $282,000,000.
If publicly built highways could 

be largely substituted for railroad 
taxable real estate, one of the great
est handicaps of the railroads in 
competition with other forms of 
transportation, would be removed 
unless buss and truck taxes were 
greatly increased. Without such 
increase the change would be tough 
on the public treasuries.

Telephone Company
Compiling Directory

The San Angelo Telephone Com
pany Is compiling its new full and

_______ ______ _ winter directory. Anyone wishing a
find it advisable to lake cognizance! insia’led, change in name, or
of it and meet it with a counter address should call local office at
cimpaign. And the proceedings of 
the court contest will take on the 
aspects of an integral part of the

once.—adv.

/...nrxoja T. " 1 .......... The tomcat on the tin roof maycampaign. It is not a lovely pro- k « j  • ^
sDcct, but it is heuirmind tn nnrvn.- ^  ® individual, but hespert, but it is beginning to appear ------’ —  ■"
that the Fergusons now have the ^  ^  ^  compared to jiin-
battle of their lives on their hands. I^rguson and his Fridays during the 

-Texas Weekly next six weeks.

TOO DUMB
The small daughter of Dana Bur

net, author and playwright, has 
written her first story, exactly as 
she wrote it.

"Down in Florida there was a 
couple that was very dum. The 
wife was specially dum. She never 
wanted to go out places. So the 
husbent said I am sicke of staying 
in, I am going out touight.

“Being dum the wife does know 
that he is unhappy.

"So -ibe said alright yogo. So he 
went.

“When he was walking along he 
said “My it is dark. At that minute 
be slipped in a lake.

“ rhen be said good-bye.
"While at home the wife thinks 

that it is 9 o'clock when peice of 
bread from a peice of bread. So she 
walks off in the same place. Just 
as she said, “Mv, it is muddle, she 
fell in the lake. He saw her and said:

“Can't you keep away from me 
even in the lake? --Saturday Even- 
log Post.

A Teacher to  Her Student*
loqiiiriog minds and ever shinning 

eyes.
Quick with their answering 

thought.
Bespeaking concepts that are shrewd 

and wise.
And tasks expertly wrought—

And souls susceptible to thoughts 
divine,

Hearing each poets song.
Seeing the beauty of each rhythmic 

line—
To you great gifts belong:

Yours is the heritage of ages past,
Dreams of a mighty race;

To you the future, glorious and vaft#
Will give an honored place.

—Marion McElroy«
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Local Items
Lree rooms for rent. Apply to
I f  Reynolds.

H,ve pasturage for 100 cows. 
Philip Thom peon 2t.

I Homer Pearce. Jr. has returned 
ibis studies at A.& M. Collefle.

hr J. A Bunyard. of San Angelo, 
L a  visitor to our town last Wed-
day.

For the last week our streets have 
_jfD mere miidholes as a result of 

wet siK*ll.

Mr and Mrs R. P. Ainsworth, of 
f Spade ranch, were last week end 
■Sts of reldlives here.

The new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
In P, Meyer, on the Meyer ranch 
jiliree mile* west of town, is rapidly
Itakinit shiipe.

Let us do your ironing, at lowest
Iprkes Satisfaction guaranteed.—
ICallorsee Mrs. Bob Martin.

Except for local news items, nl- 
Iwys try to get your copy for the 
jvwi-Record not later than Wednes- 
Lv none. By doing this, your copy 
|»ill always be printed.

||.mm;.||

A COMPLETE LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We have a complete line of 
the latest, approved school 
supplies, at the lowest prices 
ever offered. Don’t buy un
til you see our new line.

Drugs and Toilet Articles
We now have a good stock of drugs 
in original packages, and proprie
tary medicines. Also a selection of 
the best cosmetics and toilet access
ories; shampoos, hair tonics and oils

Pay Us A Visit 
CITY CONFECTIONERY

The fire boys got a call from the 
Ikme of K K. Cherry Wednesday 
|iriernoon. but on investigation 
Ifcuad p.n electric motor on a wash- 
Ijm! marhine had burned out and 
lilled the house with smoke.

F. r, Pettihone, Vice President of 
jiheCi. C S F. Railway Company. 
Iifcompiinied by W. E. Maxon. Aa- 
Imtaiit Gt n ral Mnnoger, and F H. 
ICbristian, Division Superintciidant. 
I were here last Monday on an inspec- 
tiuii tour. Messrs. Pettilioue and 
Ujxou iMve headquarters at Gul- 
teuton and Mr. Christian's head
quarters are at Temple.

Better times? W^dl. they are just 
iruuiid the corner, and we believe 
ihe corner has l>een located. Cotton, 
vheat. hogs, cattle, wool, sheep, 
boads and stocks are bringing better 
prices. Fac turies, railroads and all 

' other industries are getting busy. 
Butthese things must coiregradua- 
olly. In the meantime try to adopt 
yourself to the existing conditions 
and live within your means.

Class M eeting
The Sunshine Class of the Mttho- 

•iisi Sunday School elected new of
ficers. Those elected are as follows; 
President, Gloriadel Bowen; vice- 
president, Harry Abernathy; secre 
lary and treasurer, Lennie Maihews; 
reporter, Leora Hodges; and chair
man of social committee, Norma 
Raihfr.

This class intends to do good work.
__________ Reporter.

5G.OOO-ACRE RANCH, highly im- 
Prf>vtd, splendid grass and water, 
200 acre farm, good highways, Webb 
f«unty, at a bargain, on easy terms, 
'*ith or without cattle. Wonderful 
huniing and fishing perserve. An 
exceptional opportunity. For parti
culars address owner, Harry Landa, 
Alamo National Building, San An- 

Texas.

P o s t e d  All persons are here-
forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 

pfcans, haul weed, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

________George McEntire

Coming soon—A Comedy, "Million 
Dttllar l^gs." It’s a rcrearo; make 
your plans t<i see it.

Stockmen’s Evening 
School

The 3rd meeting of the Stockmen’s 
Evening school was held at the Di
vide churh house Tuesday evening. 
September 27. The group further 
discussed anthrax, hemmorragic 
septicemia and sore mouth us a con-! 
tinuation of the last meeting. Pink 
eye in cattle and sheep and warts of 
cattle were the additional subjects 
discussed. It was decided by the 
group that we would try to get a 
veterinarian over from the Sonora 
Flxperiment Station to give us all 
the information that they have on^ 
vaccioatiug sheep for sore mouth 
and to demonstrate how it is done. 
If we can succeed in getting a man 
over for that purpose we would be 
glad to have every stockman in the 
county attend the meeting,

According to the report of Secre
tary Tbad Munn, the following were 
present at the meeting: Earl Welch i 
Leo Radde, T. H. Murrell. Wayne i 
Munn. Tbad Munn, Woodrow Munn. j 
Donald Knight, Joe King, Loyd King, I 
J. W. King, Loyd Murrell.Ted Brown,! 
Jim Brown, Rex Welch, R. J. Welch, | 
Neil Munn, Roy Davis, Raymond  ̂
Welch, Sara MacafTee, John Welch. 
Harold McCabe, Noble Welch, Jim 
McCabe, W. B. Welch, Jim McCarty 
and Mr. Bierschwale, who is con
ducting the meetings.

At the next meeting the subjects 
to be discussed will be stomach 
worms in sheep, pink bag, and ana- 
plasmosis.

AND D I S E A S E S

Masseur Service
Dr. S. Kellogg an osteopathic mas

seur is now located in the State Hot
el at Sterling City, Texas. Dr. Kel
logg treats and cures all kinds of 
diseases that is supposed to be treat
ed by his method of treatment. He 
is a specialest in treating all kinds 
of skin diseases and all kinds of old 
sores, sore and weak eyes, granulat
ed lids, also be adjusts and replaces 
all misplaced joints of the neck and 
back. Come to see him and let him 
show you the wonderful works that 
his method will do. His method is 
harmless, his treatments are pain
less, his charges are very reasonable 
and examination and consultation 
are free. oJv, tf

Art
Oil painting, water colors, poster, 

and Home Decorating taught by | 
University graduate with teaching | 
experience. If iutereited call 55111 
Mrs. Rudolph P. Adams. 2tpd. |

RAM FOR SALE—Large, smooth 
type, full blood Rambouillel. A 
bargain. Call at this oflSce.

“Wnge War on Worn  ̂ and Dlsoase’' 
tilt* slo^-an adopted li.v tin* poultry 

•pedall.< t̂.s of tlie New .lersey Slate 
Api ieultural eollojL'O, who sê ••
eu “words to the wise" In a c-uinpaisn 
•pafiivt dl.sease In Now .)ei-st*y.

“llatc-li or r.iiy Chich' Kai-ly" Is the 
first. I'iuuivs froni ’.lie fann eu'jj-hiy- 
In? contest for live years show that 
rt’.h'Us hatchoil hefore .'lay !•'> pro
duced 7o tlio flr-t .-lix months
from N’oveinhor to May, and tho.se 
hatdied after May ]"> la-oduecd 
e"5s for the same period.

“Kivp r.rooder Hox̂ i* Clean.” The 
steps saiKjrcsted for i-leanlng a brooder 
liotise tlioroujhly are: llrst, scrape 
the flooi-, tints removinn all nccuinn- 
lat<d droppIn'„'s and litter; second, 
swoop the cdlln;;. wall, and floor; 
third, scrtih the Ihior, side walls, and 
winilow sills with hot lye s*ilutlon; 
f.iurth, tie: :i all hrnoding equipment; 
and fifth, iifu r the house Is dry spray 
with an approved di-lnfectant.

“Provide Clean Uaiige or Close Con 
flnement.” Py clean range is meant 
ground on which no chickens have 
been raised for at least a year and 
where no poultry manure lias been 
•cattered for at Kn-t two ye-us.

If room Is so limited that clean 
tange cannot bo provided, close coo- 
fineinent Is recommended.

“Keep Old and Young Stock Sep 
•rate.” Do not let the youngsters 
come In contaet with the laying stock 
which may he carrying the germs of 
coccldiosi? and rinmdworm while be
ing apparently healthy.

"Ruild Screen Manure Pit.” This 
will partially eliminate the common 
fly which is a fruitful source of worm 
Infestation.

“Supply Wire Propping Boards. At 
d ro p p in g 'boards furnish a good source 
of Infection, these should he screened 
to prevent the birds from walkhift on 
the droppings. .V half Incli mesli wire 
stretched tightly l.oneath the rmisf 
poles Is recommcmled. ^

“Clean ProppinK Boards Pahy. 
From May to October, droppings 
should he cleaned from the hoar.ls am* 
placed In the screen manure p it

Gapeworm Pest Spread
to Chicks by Turkeys

rnlted Stales l>^p.'t t̂-.nent of AgrI 
culture, in .llsca-^sing gnpewrms 
nolnl.s out that th» two most Impor 
taiit items In the -ontrol of this pes. 
are. first, to keep the little eldeW 
•wav from turkeys, and. second. U 
brood chicks only on clean ground 
Tuikexs may carry gapeworms at an: 
ige tiie grown hli.ls showing no cvf 
den’ce of their pn senoe. The depart 
went reports that hi most of the out 
breaks Investigated turkeys have hee* 
present on the Infested farm.

Ground on which chicks have been 
Wised before and on which matim 
poultry has ranged Is almost certalr, 
to be infested with eggs of tlie round 
worm and tapeworm, os well as tlw 
enpewonn. Hence the young chick, 
abould by all means be put on cleaL 
ground each year. Plowing the loti 
!s quite effective In breaking up p«ra

•iw'W*_____ ______________ _
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Off-The-Cob Com
Th e  corn which you will eat all 

year ’round, is right now be
ing put into cans. You will eat 

roasting ears—plenty of them—all 
summer long, because it is hard 
to convince the average American 
that there is anything better than 
good roasting ears—young, tender 
and steaming hot. There is a 
story of the Yankee doughboy 
who sent all the way from Paris 
to Long Island for a couple of 
dozen ears of corn on the cob. 
They came, each ear wrapped In 
blotting paper, to preserve the 
juices.

Why It’s So Good
People in other countries can

not fathom the American’s love 
for corn on the cob. Canners, how
ever, understand it and for years 
they have been making corn an

all-year-'round food by packing 
corn cream-style in cans. With 
the comparatively recent advent 
of whole grain corn in cans. Uncle 
Sam now has corn-on-the-coh sea
son also all year ’round. These 
whole kernels are really “off-the- 
cob’’ but all the sweet flavor is 
still there because the meaty, 
plump kernels are sealed in 
vacuum which preserves—far bet
ter than the doughboy’s blotter— 
all the juices of the corn.

Then, too, corn for canning 
comes from a favored section of 
the country where climate and 
soil have brought to perfection 
the tenderest variety of corn. 
Picked, just when the sun, rain 
and rich earth have done their 
utmost to give perfection—nat, 
urally it tastes like fresh corn 
because it is fresh.*

ENGINE for pumpintf water for 
•tie  at a t argaio^U rkio  Looiisbore

Lower Prices!
You can now buy Grand Saline 
Salt at the price you have been 
paying for low grade salt. All 
prices Grand Saline reduced.

HALL FEED & GRAIN CO.

Undertaker’s Supplies 
i  Ambulance Service <t| 

Em balm ing on short
notice )l

t  Lowe Hardware Co. 1
• • • • • • • •  •  ^
) Freight & Express <
J San Angelo to Sterling City ^
• daily, except Sunday «
• Will fill all orders for you <
• Leave orders at Hiway Cafe, •
• Sterling City, or phone *
•  383-02 San Angelo ^
I  W .J. BATES 4%

(ULTLESS
WAY

the Easiest W a y
Th e  e a s ie s t  w*y because 

Faultless Starch comes to you 
ready for instant uae—no bother; 
no mixing. The best way becauaa 
it does twice as much os ordinary 
starch and dosa it nicer.
FAULTLESS STARCH CO. 

KANSAS CITY. MO.

t  D r .  W .  B .  Z v e r l t t  *

•  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON •
• EYES TESTED-6LASSES  FITTED^
g  O m C E  AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s  (

•  Sterling City Texas ?

• Wm. J. Swann •
• Physician and Surgeon *
J  Office at Bitler Drug Company •
•  Residence Telephone No. 167 ^
•  Sterling City, Texas •

 ̂ Dr. B. Henry
• DENTIST
J  More than twenty years in 
^ practice
•  Consultation and Examination
•  Frte
•  Office in Atkinson Building
•  Sterling City.................Texas

IO C

I  FLOWERS ;
•  For All Occasions •
R at Nussbaumer's ■
J  Satisfaction guaranteed •
^  L ocal sales for benefit of church J
•  Phone Mrs. Claude Collins, Agt ^

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum &. its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

Found:—Some money. Owner 
apply to W. B. Allen and describe 
same.
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INDIANS OF THE CONCHOS

The valley of the Conchos weie 
once the S'ites of many Indian vil
lages. There are few places along 
these streams that have not been 
the home of some aboriginee family 
or tribe.

Before the advent of the white 
men, the Indian knew nothing, or 
little of metal implements, therefore, 
they resorted to stone, lone nid 
word out of which to shape theii 
weapons of war or the chase, as well 
as implements for domestic use 
These, were of the stone age, before 
the white man taught them the use 
of metals. It was the men of the 
stone age who left the record of 
their existance on the ground where 
Sterling City and other towns and 
cities now stand.

When Coronado and others first 
explored this country, they 'found 
natives of the stone age, but later 
explorers found the Ccmanches 
and Kiewfis ii habiting these valleys 
who by contact with the white man 
were using metal implements instead 
of stone. It is said these tribes in 
a few generations had lost the art 
of chipping the flakes of flint, but 
were still using arrow points that 
they found. While they used these 
it is raid that no Comanche or Ki 
owa had any idea how they were 
made. It is qu'te evident that the 
records left in thesi valleys and hills 
were those of an earlier tribe than 
the Ccmanches and Kiovvas. The 
habits and customs were different 
to the latter Indians. The ancient 
Indians luried their dead on the 
highest peak of the mountains by 
covering the remains with stone. 
Like all other Indians, they hurried 
whatever personal belongings of the 
diceased, such as ivory beads, bone 
ornaments, flint knives and arrow
heads. The Ccmanches and Kio 
was preferred to deposit their dead 
in rocky hillsides, in clefts and crev
ices. These are identified by the 
m.etal ornaments and weapons as 
well as beads made by the white 
men. These prefered to close a 
crevice grave with rock. W’e have 
yei to find a stone artifact in one of 
the latter graves.

It was the earlier tribes who left 
the indelible record of their habita
tions on the ground here. If you 
will notice-, you will see piles ol 
burnt rock along the valleys near 
the river. Some are intact just as 
they were left by those who used 
them in the long ego. Others ore 
scattered, but they ere blackened by 
fire and cannot be mistaken for stone 
in the natural state. Even in some 
of the streets of Sterling City near
est the river, thete burnt rocks can 
be found. It is believed that these 
Indians made fires and heated these 
rocks for cooking purposes. Water 
was boiled by dropping these hot 
stones into pottery vessels filled with 
water. Evidently, the food of these 
Indians consisted of game which 
they killed with arrows, mussels 
which they found in the river, a 
well as roots, acorns aud pecan nuts 

If you will notice closely, you wil 
find fragments of bones and musse 
shells around these piles of burnt 
stone. Also, one can find flakes 
of flint around them with now 
and then an arrowhcud, scraper 
knife, hatchet, hammer and olhc 
Hint artifacts. A stone mortar on 
the hillside south across the Conct. 
about half a mile from the court 
house in Sterling City leads one to 
conclude that great quantities 
acorns were converted into meal in 
it. This conclusion is bused on th 
fact that this mortar or mill, is 
stained red, and the red color is no 
doubt the result of the taiiic acid in 
the u'-orns coming in contact with 
the huid conglomorate limestone in

which the mortar was bored, and 
creating a stain that has defied the 
element.® for hundreds of years.

Over in llie canyons north of Ster
ling City are the remains of exten 
sive villages. There are many pla
ces where there are perfect circles 
of burnt rock to be found. Even 
iher?, miles away from permanent 
water, fragments of mussel shells 
ore found around these ancient 
camp®. One is led to be'ieve that 
they were of the same tribe as those 
who lived on the Coucho. This be
lief is based on the fact that their 
burial customs were identical, witli 
tile difference that the Canyon In
dians built their rock middens in a 
circle while the Conchos did not.

riiese Indians used but very little 
pottery because very fe-v fragments 
of pottery are to be found around 
these cdii p sites. They evidently 
used wooden vessels, because a 
wooden l>owl was found in a cave 
near here many years ago along with 
the bones of its owner.

These Indians were great codec 
tors of curios. Many of them ear
ned medicine bags which contained 
roots, herbs, bones and teeth of cer
tain animals, as well as colored peb 
hies and ore. Around one of thes« 
amps a cluster of valuable rubies 

was found near San Angelo several 
years ago. These rubies were as 
large as quail eggs and wire ex
ceedingly beautiful. No doubt it 
was lost there by a medicine man 
who had great faith in its magical 
power. A four caret diamond was 
found in a grove on the pccos rivet 
near Grand Falls back in the 90’s 
by a Mr. Tatum. Where these In 
iaiis obtained these stones for their 

medicine bags is a mystery. But 
there is pdenty of mysteries about 
these people who made their home.® 
in these hills and valleys a thousand 

ears ago.

Houston’s Family 
Wants the Record

Kept Straight

ABILENE, Sept. 27. —Keep the 
record straight on General Sam 
Houston.

A Kansas City item last night 
said: “Mrs. Laura Shown, 77, grand- 
iaughler ol Sara Houston, fiist pres 
ideut of Texas, died today at her 
home here. Her mother was Mrs 
Hulda Houston Wetheria, a daughter 
of Houston.”

Of General Houston’s nine chil
dren, four were girls. Texans al! 
They were, in order of birth, Nannie, 
afterward Mrs. J. C. S. M. Morrow 
of Georgetown; Maggie, Mrs, West 
Williams of Houston; Mary, Mrs 
VI. W', Morrow of Abilene; and Net 
tie, Mrs. W. L Bringhurst of San 
Antonio.

General Houston’s oldesd living 
grandchild is Mrs. Roliert A Jolin 
of Houston. Daughter of Nannie 
Houston Morrow, she is just at the 
turn of her sixties. There are 12 
other grandchildren of whom all but 
two live in Texas. Margaret Bel 
Hous'on, daughter of Sarn tlouslon 
Jr., is a well-known writer ol New 
York. Mrs. Gail Lowe, sister o ’ 
Mrs John, lives in Cincinnati. Two 
of General Houston’s children also 
are living. They are Mrs. Bring
hurst aud Col. Andrew Jackson 
Houston of LflPott^ now critically 
ill in a hospital after on operation 

A graoddLUghter, Mrs J. B. Heit- 
cliew of Abilene, said today: 
have never heard of Mrs. Laura 
Shown of Kansas City, or of her 
mother, Mrs. Hulda Wetheria anc 
feel certain neither was conreted 
with my grandfather’s family.”
—San Ang<-!o Standard.
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CAR'S M1IRI0R 
ATTRACTS ft'CAiEN
Upholstery May Enhance 

Comfort, SmarLness and 
Ultimate Value of Car-

W I1I:N it conus to selectiii!: tlie 
faniil.v niitoiii"! i!c, a good bii.®is 

of pivi-cdiire is lli.it adopted b.v tlie 
eiglit-weary Aiiiei . n tourist wiio 
said to Ids partn : wlicn tliey came 
to tlie ne.\t iinportuut cutlieilral: -You 
*lo ilie inside and I I I  do toe outsiite." 
The iivciage womnn is ipiUe content 
to have lier linsiiaiid concern lilmself 
witli tlie liody of the car, tlie wliot'l- 
baso and general iKcclmnics, provided 
she may have soiiu di'iiig to say a’ <»nt 
tlie inside. Tlie cmi's t-loiliing, as its 
npliolsiery may well be called, is eipnil- 
iy Iniporlani witli Ibe rest of tlie c.ar, 
for niion it depen !- lancli of tlie com
fort, smartness, t> laiiy and ultimate 
value of I lie car.

In clioositifi tlie u; Imlstery for tlie 
Interior, a nninliei distinet features 
stionid lie eonsidcivil good appear
ance, siimrt tieslgii. pleasing color, 
wearing quality, ridltig eoiiifort, clean
liness and ccotii iii,' . Tbe only niaterl- 
ttl tliiit can lie d<: ended op to em
brace tliese import.:nl features In one 
fabric is velvet laolialr, ollierwlse 
known as veltno, and maiie from the 
'nstrons ITeoce of the Angora goat. Ite- 
I'ause of Its orlKitHil snowy wlilteiif-ss, 
iiiobair can be djeil any shade, how
ever sulitle. Its lustrous slieen and 
soft, silby texture Ic.avc nothing to te  
desired in tlie way of beauty ntiS lux- 
arlous appearaiu-e, wldle tlie long 
wearing quality of pile inoliair, as con
trasted with tliat of flat fabrics, is iin 
disputed. .\ lelmo upliolstered car 
will lie fre.sli and Inviting long after 
the rest of tlie mr has lost Us go„d 
appearance or c^on given Itself up to 
the Infirmities of age. I’.ecause of ttie 
smooth surfa<-c of IndivViaal moliair 
Ibres, discernible on'.* under a niicro- 
•cope, dirt does iioi readily ndliere to 
nor penetrate tlieuj, and tlic malerl.al

is easily elcaned with a wldsklirooiu 
or by vacuum. Actual grease or dirt 
siKits are removed by washing with 
pure soai) and warm water.

Kasy riding, an import ant feature 
wlieii taking long trips, is assured with 
moliair velvet Iteciiuse tliere is no slip 
ping and sliding about, as witli smooth 
falirlcs, and eaeli lltire of the pile fah- 
rie acts ns a resilient spring to al>- 
soib slioeks. It Is «>asler on the cloth
ing. too, as the reduced friction avoids 
rubliing and subsequent sliininess.

Added to these advantages is the 
additional one tb.at they all add nia- 
teilally to tlie trade-in value of the 
cur when tlie lime comes to get a new 
one. In fact. It has been conserva
tively estimated that anywliere from 
fifty to two hundred dollars’ difTerence 
cun be looked for in a car whose up
holstery is in perfect condition and In- 
vltlag to the eye.

Offer ^rize for Oldest
J*iece of Mohair

Have you a mohair-covered chair 
or sofa in your home? If so, you may 
be ?-o0 the rtclier for It!

Tills paper is in receipt of a message 
from tlie Household Science Institute^ 
Chicago, asking for help in locating 
the oiliest p><-e of molialr-upholstered 
furniture in the I’lilted States. Tlis 
style of tlie sougbt-for furniture, its 
use or noiie-use at the present time 
are not lii’.poits.nt, providing It Is In 
good condition. Its owner will bs 
awarded S'J.'iO, and the piece Itself will 
be exhibited wllli otlier old-time furni
ture dining tbe World’s Fair in Chi 
cago In ItKk’l.

Thick of th.o Institute’s offer Is ths 
desiie of Grace Viiill Gray, its direc
tor. to ascertain tlie longevity of mo- 
liair. U Is claimed tliiit unless delib- 
orntel; Injured no iu.itiincc has ns ycl 
been found of a niolmlr wearing 
through.

Iloaders who feel that they have 
sometliing of interest should commuui- 
cate with .Mrs. Gray at the llouseliold 
Science Institute. 7 Souih Dearborn 
Street, Clileago. giving tjie history of 
the piers in into f.
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hiqie.
•Taiinn would dlscourngp tinmllts h 

killing them and diiiiliilsh f
by Bbollslilng roving bands ih-ii* 7* 
vour or destroy crops.

Tliere are In the world nb<m sn 
OOO.OOO radio sets, more tlmn indf i. 
this country. More tlian l,,.,if 
world’s automobiles are In fldr ooim 
tr.v, more tlian half tlie \acimin cleuii 
ers. electric wnsldng niacldiies i,„! 
proved farming Implonientj, electr'e 
lights, etc.

A great loss to s<-!enee In tlie donth 
of Dr. Itnssell A. Illl.lis. clde, siirgenr, 
of New York’s Ortliopm illc diJlien. 
siiry and liosiiital. Only sixly-tiirep 
years old. Doetor llildis. saving p„ 
mnii.v others, destro.ved lilinself "vip, 
overwork and ovoranxiely for ids p.|. 
tieids. Tbe welfare of any one of f|,B 
tboii.sands of poor rldldren and mliilti 
upon whom be operated grainltieisly 
weighed upon his mind.

c>. Ay Kln« IVatiin*« Syii.Ut \te Ini*\v \r

Church of Christ

Sunday morning after the Bible 
school which meets at 10 (.’dock, 
Ted Norton will ' preach. He will 
present ’’The Christian As A I’riesi"; 
nt the evening hou^7:‘l.'3. he will ex
plain ’’Conversion”.

A  very imerestiiifi lesson was had 
last Tuesday afurnoon in the study 
of Revelation. A cordial welcome 
is extended to anyone to come aud 
study with us. It is hoped (hut ymi 
can come and get stt rted fro..) the 
first; it is important ih it you get 
the frst lessons.

Let’s all plan to attend the meet
ing the first twoSunduyeiu Novem
ber. Trd Norton.

In the 30 days of September which 
ends today. 18 of them have been 
cloudy and raining. Only on three 
of these day.s that the sun came 
out at all and then only for a short 
interval. No one can recull when 
such conditions prevailed here.

Sure of Petrified Forest
L. G. Skinner, who will be 64 

years old tomorrow, knows there i s ,
petrified forei-t in the Big Bend j 

•country. He was taken into the; 
area by Seminole Indian scouts in ’ 
the niniies when he and other men I 
■were camped at Nevill Sprints, about 
85 miles south of Marathon. j

Mr. Skinner came to Texas to re- j 
•i.vef his health, and he look nature | 
;n the raw as the best means to beat 
hack. He was camped for 18 months 
in the Big Bend country, he and his 
companiens trekking out into the 
open spaces with some pack mules 
and provisions. Occasional trips 
were made to Marfa and Alpine fur 
supplies. Mr. Skinner had a great 
stack of pictures taken of the coun
try, But they have been misplaced 
ill recent years.

The San Angelo man is now ad
jutant of the Spanish .American War 
Vets post here. He has been hert 
five years in the contracting busi- 
nes.s.—San Angelo Standard.

Mr. Skinner is right. While with 
a hunting party composed of R P. 
Brown and others in the Big Bene 
country in 1918, this editor saw a 
lot of petrified trees, but paid little 
attemion to them except as curiosi
ties.

Some of these petrified logs must 
have been n yard in diameter. Th' 
agatized rock composing these log 
IS identical with that of thefamone 
|H trifled forest of Arizona. If tins

forest were located in some other 
stale, Texas people would drive 
thousands of miles to see them, take 
pictures of them and tell their 
friends about their wonderful pro
portions. but they are in Texas, you 
know.

Seme day, exploring parties will 
visit this unknown petrified forest 
and people will realize the rugged 
beauty of this vast wilderness that 
only the eye of the huntei has seen.

STERLING  
THEATRE

“ Frying to do the impossible—
Please Everybody

Friday and Saturday 
September 30 October 1

Richard Arlen-Jack Oakie
in

“Sky Bride”
If you like action and a st >ry 
with plenty of thrills, you musr 
see "Sky Bride.”

Short Subjects:
Screen song: “One More Chance” 
Cartoon: “Sink or Swim”

Mrs. Oran Ballou E nter
ta ins Bridge Club

Oil Thursday afternoon Mrs. Oran 
Ballou most graciously entertained 
the Tuesday Bridge Club. Contract 
Bridge was the chosen diversion. 
After a number of interesting games, 
the hostess served delicious candy 
har ice box cake and hot tea. Beau
tiful dahlias provided the floral dec
oration in the home.

Tlie guests present were: Mer- 
lames James and Fowler McEntire, 
3am Maheffey, V. E Davis, Temple
ton Foster, Elliot Mendenhall, Ralph 
lollins, G. T. Neal, Marvin Churchill, 
?at Kellis and Misses Ethel Foster 
ind Mary Louise Ballou.

P o s t e d  Ail persons are l.ere- 
>y forbiddin to hunt, fish, gather 
lecans, haul lAtcd, drive stock oi 
itherwise trespass upon any land; 
•wiied or controlled by me.

Georuf. McEntire

k'Oi-

Friday and Saturday 
October 7 8

Richard Arlen 
Jack Oakie 

in
“Touch Down”

A cast of All-American football 
stars will be seen in action in 
this picture. You must sie 
“Touchdown."

Short subject:
Good, clean Comedy,
‘‘Unemployed G host”

We have one of the nest line-ups 
in pictures that money can buy — 
and its for your entertainment.

Watch this space for the latest in 
talking pictures.

Coming Soon—
“Million Dollar Legs ” 

“Lady and Gent” 
‘‘The V anishing Frontier”

“This Is the Night’*
Pigs for Sale. See Tom Blair, tf


